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whose upper eyelids are lax, or pendulous, upon

his eyes, by reason of anger or pride ; (EL, TA ;)

so says ISh. (TA.) And accord, to Lth, A

beast of prey whose upper part of his ear is

folded, or creased, and t/ie loiver part thereof

relaxed, or pendulous. (TA.) And the fern.,

iMJsa, A she-goat whose extremities of her ears

descend low, by reason of their length. (TA.) _-

Also Anything bending, folding, or creasing, and

relaxed, flabby, or 'pendulous : fem. as above.

(TA.) AndtJLbii is- like JL&il. (TA.)

And Uuob*)\ is one of the names of The lion.
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(TA.) _ uLocI ^o-v—' An arrow of which the

feathers are thick ; (S, O, EL ;) contr. of %^o\.

(S, O.) uLifcl JJ A night that is dark (S,

O, EL) and black; (S, O ;) covering with its dark-

ness. (TA.)— ULaAl J^fi A soft, or an easy, and

plentiful, life ; as also t uuite : (S, O, K :) like

otkcl. (S and O in art. >J>lac.) And iMuai- «U-i

A fruitful, or plentiful, year. (TA.)

UirAJU : see (JLafcl, latter half. _ Applied to
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palm-trees (J**j), Saving many branches, and

bad fruit ; (0, TA;) thus without 5 ; (O ;) and

also with S, (TA. [See also its verb.]) _ And

ii-ii* 5^ A _/rw& <Aa< Aas become flaccid, but

not completely ripe: (O :) or nearly, but not yet,

ripe : (Sh, TA :) or whereof the goodness has not

become apparent : or, accord, to AA, hanging

upon its tree,flaccid. (TA.)

Q. 1. jkiLt He (a jade, or hackney, TA) was,

or became, lieavy, or sluggish. (EL, TA.)

She (a camel) e«w< Aer young one, or foetus, in an

imperfect state, (K, TA,) before the hair had

grown upon it and its make had become [per

fectly] apparent. (TA. [See also C^JJL])

[This is what is meant in the S where, after the

mention of a signification of ▼ ,^-aAJJt which

will be found below, it is said that this word sig

nifies also cU^JI (an inf. n. of C-*^»j, q. v.) :

hence, app., (though referring to the EL as his

authority,) Freytag has given to £*i£i, as said

of a she-camel, besides the signification mentioned

above, another, which is also assigned to <Uu*} ;

i. e., she falsely indicated lier being pregnant, by

raising her tail, &c] = See also 5, in four

places : = and see 4.
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2. tSitkbf inf. n. rj^iAS, I wrinkled, shrivelled,
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or puckered, it ; syn. of the inf. n. **l£3. (S.)

One says, «t.7 ^ff. ,j»« ^ v>oA9 d^Xs. c-JUo [/

weni «» £o Aim anrf Ae wrinkled to me a portion of

his forehead], (TA.) __ See also 5 : = and

see 1, in two places : = and 4.
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see the next paragraph ; the former,

in two places.

jiitikt Big, thick, or rude, in body or person ;

(S, EL;) as also *jLa&, which is the original

form ; the ^j in the former being augmentative :

(Az, TA :) or simply, big, thick, or rude; applied

to a man : (Lth, TA :) or rude, or coarse, [in dis

position or in make,] and big, or thick ; (TA ;)

as also 'jLoii and "jiuai. ; (K ;) applied to a

man : (TA :) or big, or thick, (AA, TA,) in

make, (TA,) and wrinkled ; (AA, TA ;) applied

to a lion. (TA.) You say also ij 4 : <i.k £}!,

meaning, A big, or thick, fleshy, ear. (AO, L.)

[Hence,] ^ilidUl The lion; (Lth, S, EL;) as

also t^UiiJI. (TS, EL.)

jkthii : see the next preceding paragraph.

1. ajJai, (S, K,) aor. ; and I , (EL,) inf. n. 0-^>

(S,) He, or it, (a man, and a thing, S,) withheld,

restrained, hindered, or diverted, him. (S, EL.)

One says, Uc JJJ*c£ U What withheld, hindered,

or diverted, or has withheld, &c, thee from us ?

(S.) In the "Nawadir" of IAar, this verb,

which is correctly thus, with ^ is erroneously

with t». (TA.) bb UjJ^j c-,jj, and V

3. AiolioJI signifies o^-s^' «j~«Ui» [77te co?«-

tracting of the eyes so as to wrinkle the lids], (S,

K, TA,) by reason of doubt, or suspicion. (TA.)

One says, «I^JI i>oU, meaning i%L\s!^ QjU

v>«^«JI [i. e. He talked, or acted, with the

woman, in an amatory and enticing manner,

with the contracting of the eyes so as to wrinkle

the lids]. (A, TA.)

(S, Mgh, Msb,) and of anything, (Msb,) or in a

garment, and in a skin, (EL,) and in a coat of

mail, (S, EL,) &c. : (S :) pi. QyLi, (S, Mgh, Msb,

EL,) occurring in a verse cited in art. .^li. (TA.)

-— [Hence,] one says, g^ A.fc ^ iUi ^Lfe

1^^ [lit. That was within the folds, meaning in

the midst, of such a thing, or such an affair or

event] ; like IJ£» feu5f ^J. (TA in art. ^.J

OJ^I Oy** means Tlie places offolding of the

ears; syn. Q&. (EL,TA: in the CEL [erro

neously] ly^Ui.) =: Also (i. e. j>ii and t ^at,

TA) Difficulty, distress, or trouble; and fatigue,

or weariness. (EL, TA.) The Arabs say to a

man, in threatening him, -*1 ; ■'- 1 rjJ^h*$ or

» ..'*;Af. i. e. [/ wi'ZZ assuredly make] thy difficulty

be. [to be long]. (AZ, Az, TA.)
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O-e* an inf. n. of v>oe. (MA. [See 5, in two

places.]) _ See also £>*&, in three places. _

On^l O-** signifies 2%e exterior, or apparent,

SjV- [app. meaning tanic, i. e. <Ae sclerotic tunic,]

of the eye. (S, TA.)

4. il«~JI c%:..gij.l TVte sAy rained continually;

(S, TA ;) as also «..;Afc [perhaps t cLc-j, but

more probably, I think, * C-iJafc]. (TA.) And

ajU~JI C*>Afel [7%c c/«»r/ rained continually].

(S and TA in explanation of C*»jjO — And

l_r»»JI aJ* i>a£l TAe yeper continued upon him

persistently. (IAar, TA.) __ jJjl <uic ,j^r|

7V(e night became dark upon him. (TA.)

5. ^^-oAS J< wo*, or became, wrinkled, shrivelled,

or puckered ; syn. pliJ ; (S, MA, TA ;) as also

' v>f*> m^ n- »>** [and app. Or^> ''^e Jy3

as an inf. n. of J-5, though this requires con

sideration, as will be shown by what follows],

said of the face as having this signification, or

as signifying it was, or became, wrinkled and

speckled; (MA;) [and so, perhaps, t^, for]

&ifidCJ\ [if not a mistranscription for ^-n^'JI],
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as also t yjyiJCi, is syn. with ^.~r.,;j| ; and one

says
i.

ls* * 0>^ ji J^y meaning ^JL?

[i. e. a wta» having a wrinkling in his forehead ;

but Oy^ may be here used as pi. of j>-ai, and

thus meaning wrinkles] : and ♦ k>^c signifies a

bending (V>J and ^A3) of a branch or twig or the

like. (TA.) One says also, ,-Jl* cjjJI CUwaJO

ly-^*^ 2V(e coa< of mail becamefolded, [or «'< Auni;,

or sat, with folds,] upon its wearer. (TA.)

y^«ac and " ^j-oi A wrinkle, crease, fold, ply,

plait, or pucker, (S, Mgh, Msb, EL,) of the skin,

[A patch of the smallpox]. One says of

a person whose skin has become covered, or

wholly covered, (Jjl,) with the smallpox, l^o\

5^»-)j iiii Dj-U. [5"t» «Atn Aa« become one

patch of the smallpox] : and some say iLli.. (S.)

O'-af the subst. from the verb in the phrase

lA^Jy^ <£~*o£ [i. e. a subst. signifying The act

denoted by that phrase, q. v.]. (EL.)

•

Off* A. she-camel's young one, or fetus, cast

in an imperfect state, before the hair has grown

upon it and its make has become [perfectly]

apparent. (TA.)

v>act Contracting his eye so as to wrinkle tlie

lids, naturally, or by reason of enmity, or from

pride. (EL.)

yoi. and <««a£

1. Lae, aor. yau ; and ^j-ac, aor. j^^-iuu : see

4 ; the former, in three places. = Ui, (EL, TA,)

aor. jidb, thus in the M, (TA,) inf. n. j^i,

(EL,* TK,) He, i. e. a man, [and app. it, i.e. a

thing,] was, or became, such as is termed ,^oli

[q. v.]. (EL, TA. [In the TEL it is mentioned

only as said of a thing : but the context in the EL

indicates that it is said of a man, and app. of a

thing also.]) = [See also ye£ below.] as ^.-ixh

j^l, inf. n. lo«, The camels had a complaint

(M, EL, TA) of their bellies (EL, TA) from eating

of the trees called Life. (M, EL, TA.) _ And

w^j^t C.aAfc T/ie land abounded with the. trees

called tli. (IKtt,TA.)

4- v.j**l> (K,) inf. n. tLafcl, (S,) He contracted

his eyelids; drew them near together; (S, EL;)

like J&*, (TA in art. ^ ;) [and] so .^l

<u*f ; said of a man : (Msb :) or Ae c/oserf Am




